
Cay Randall-May, Ph.D. 

Intui&ve Consultant & Medical Intui&ve   

Dear Client, 

   Thank you for inquiring about my services.  I provide several types of sessions:  

 MEDICAL INTUITION:    Detailed intuiIve scan of the physical body, biofield, deeper 
issues and approaches to well-being.   

NOTE: Although Medical Intui6on uses the word ‘medical’, it is not to be considered the prac6ce 
of medicine or a subs6tute for licensed medical or psychological care, diagnosis or treatment, but 
rather a skill designed to support all healthcare prac6ces. (see www.nomimedicalintuiIon.org)  

             GENERAL LIFE READING: Life purpose, highest use of talents, career development, 
increasing abundance,  recognizing and changing negaIve life paQerns, relaIonships, past life 
influences,  dream guidance, para-normal experiences, etc. 

             PROJECTS:   ScienIfic/technical product development, overcoming blocks to creaIvity, 
building teams in business and elsewhere, approaches to curriculum planning and 
development, etc. 

             MENTORING:   IntuiIve development, increasing access to high sensory percepIon 
(including remote viewing, inter-species communicaIon, dream interpretaIon, telepathy, 
mediumship).  NOTE: Dr. Randall-May offers individual mentoring on an individual basis. She does 
not offer classes or workshops nor does she provide cer6fica6on or accredita6on.  All mentoring 
is on a one-to-one, individually designed basis.)  

             SPIRITUAL: Rev. Randall-May  offers prayer and spiritual guidance on an ‘as needed’ 
basis.  Details are arranged specifically and uniquely to need.  

 

A single session lasts approximately 1 hour. Cost $175 USD.  Ask about the following new 
offerings: 

THREE SESSION BUNDLE:  ($25 savings) offered to same client.  Can include 3 of the same type 
sessions or a combinaIon of different types.  $500 payable upon order.  Sessions to be 
completed in 3 months from the iniIal order or as soon as Dr. Randall-May’s schedule allows.   

SUBSCRIPTION: Ask how you can subscribe to Dr. Randall-May’s intuiIve guidance on a regular 
basis for a reduced rate. Cost to be determined individually dependent on the subscripIon 
duraIon and frequency of readings during the subscripIon period.  



For further informa&on or to schedule please call 602-404-8646  or email 
crandallmayphx@aol.com.  Calls are accepted between 8 am and 8 pm Phoenix, Arizona USA 
&me, Monday through Saturday (no business calls on Sunday, please).   

NOTE: If the call is not picked up, please leave a voice message, not a text, and the call will be 
returned as soon as possible.  

Before your session please submit the following:  A small photo or handwri&ng sample of the 
person who will receive the reading.  An emailed jpeg image is suitable.  Physical photos will not  
be returned aber the session unless return postage is provided.  The photo can be up to 2 or 3 
years old and may have other people in it.  Please indicate who the reading is for in the photo if 
there might be confusion. 

An explana&on of why you wish a session and which type of reading you prefer. QuesIons can 
be open-ended, such as ‘Please scan my energy field’ or ‘Am I using my talents to the best at this 
Ime?’ No need to send detailed informaIon. 

Payment for the session.  Please do not send cash through the mails.  A personal check or money 
order in USDollars made out to Cay Randall-May is acceptable.  Payment using Pay Pal can also 
be made through the website, www.cayrandallmay.com.  Please note that Pay Pal adds a fee to 
every transacIon.  

A completed, signed copy of Cay Randall-May’s disclaimer form, even if this is not a Medical 
IntuiIon reading.  Be certain to include your current contact informaIon. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Cay Randall-May, Ph.D. 

INTUITIVE READING DISCLAIMER 

Please Print 

Name_________________________________________________________________________
______Address_________________________________________________________________
____________City_________________________________________State_______  
ZIP________________________       Country (if not 
USA)__________________________________________________________________ 

Email or 
SKYPE______________________________________________________________________ 

Tel. (preferred)________________________________________Tel. 
(2nd)_______________________ 

Best Ime to call and best number to 
use_______________________________________________ 

Referred 
by__________________________________________________________________________ 

If not referred, how did you learn about 
me?____________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________
______ 

I understand that any informaIon shared during the session is to assist me in understanding how 
spiritual, emoIonal, and psychological factors can lie at the root of illness, disease, and life crisis.  
The reading is not intended to diagnose or make aQempt to cure other than by spiritual means.  
Nothing said, printed, or produced by Cay Randall-May is intended or meant to diagnose or 
prescribe a remedy for a disease or to take the place of a health pracIIoner or licensed physician.  

I understand that Cay Randall-May does not diagnose or prescribe for disease condiIons. Should 
I decide to use any ideas, tools, procedures, exercises or other suggesIons discussed during the 
session with Cay Randall-May I will do so at my own risk and only under supervision of a medical 
doctor or other health care professional.  

As a client, I understand that I am encouraged to seek competent medical help when those 
services are appropriate. I understand that I am totally responsible for my own healthcare and 
maintenance. 



I have read the above and understand and agree to the terms and condiIons as stated in this 
disclaimer.  I therefore consent to parIcipaIng with Cay Randall-May in any of her session(s) 
including any energy/health reading. 

Client Signature_________________________________________________________ 

Client Name (printed)____________________________________________________ 

Date_______________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

             


